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A Christmas ,Herald 
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~B A Chrlatm .. Her,ald, O"",mbel il ·1989 
0;0, ho., ho· 
Children line city streets to greet Santa Claus at. parade 
By .\I.LlSOH TVTT 
Surrounde d by' ligh ts nnd 
sound. oC SnturdAY mornjng's 
19 9 Bowilng Creen Chnstm 8 
".J.A ,wide-eyed Jason Mi cr, 
~.aru od picked up hi tin 
rhythm with . BAl1)usic 
of • band marching by. 
But the hohd ny cheer a pp..· 
ren tly w""n't so ,"Cecllous Cor all 
the young SpcttnlOn!. 
Stunding by MIlle r on the curb, 
7-year-old J erry Pardue J r , ('0\ " 
ered hi •• ars until the band's 
lOund Caded and anothe r porode 
en try drew near. 
The crowd of childre n a nd 
ad ullS clrck-d the path of the 
pa rode. whIch s tnrtcd at 8th And 
S law. i t ree18. wc nt. down 11th 
S treet nnd cndNl at 8th and 
Colle!:,' s trf)'llS . 
Parade chnlnn AfI Al Smllh . nld 
about 3,000 lO 4,000 pcoplc parti· 
c!puted in the porode oC· n on18. 
ba nd. nnd b'TOup8 that gnthered 
lO ~elcome Chri stm as . About ISO 
cnt ric. - BIg Red And Weste m 's 
Spiri t Mas~rs among them 
~ crc IOI.'ol ved . 
The parade Wn' <)ll'P'd by a 
t radilional Snnt.'\.~lnG pUlled 
along th(" pa rade mule In hi 
s l(' I~ h by n rIOt -so-tra ditional 
J ohn ~N' l rac tnr . 
"You ..... ouldo·t bto :, kid If you 
tlldn 'l cornt' lc) the p:l r~de. " said 
..it..r ry P aruue Sr . . who hn R 
broucht .1I S son every year. Smith 
said the event ha s been n longs· 
ta ndinG trod ,ti on Cor the pas t 40 
)'<'nrs. 
The younger Pnrdue churkl cd 
ns Q clowr} d l'~scd 8 8 n bascbnll 
plnyer s t ro lled by. Stnnding neor 
r"lO. Miller, of Richa rds vill~ , 
« nc ted by sticking his Longue out 
at.. the clown nnd wrigcling his 
ha nds (rom his cars. 
June ll O.lton, oC Bowline 
Green , sa id she brought her 
c ra ndchildren to boo. t th e ar 
Chns tl ras spirit. ' 
"Just seei ng all the Christmas 
noals. Chri s tmas mus ic gels 
c\'cryOOdy in the mood: she sai d. 
"It's Cun: said Oall<>n's 10-
yeor·old gTnnddaughtcr Jessica 
Anderson, adding thal, "I'd rather 
be in il." . 
lkowlinc ' C~n res ident Fnye 
Sweeney admitted . he came Cor 
hcr own amusement as well 0 8 
that oC her child ... ",. 
"I like 10 he.r the bands, plus 
they like Santa," S ecney sDid, a. 
s he watched her Cour 8Ons' eye8 
IoCht up as they viewed' the 
porn-de. 
Be fore lhe parade star d, 
Dawn BOdkin , a 12·yea r-old who 
ha s mnrc l>ed in il beCore, said .h~ 
e njoyed the atmosph"re. She 
added lhat "80metim'es you get 
tired ,oC.walking, but it'. s till Cun." 
He r ,Girl s<:out t roop carrie d 
oolor(ul ' AMs represenling the 
s tales . . 
Twelv~.ycar.old Sarah Crecr 
and her friend came1'or a.ride in 
the car carrying the mayor that 
was driven lay her Cnther . 
But Creer sDid they w re al so 
. there,fo aMther . ceaso!)! "Wfre ' 
in 10 we can blow kiaa4s to our 
boyCrfend." 
. The great thing about the 
parado fs that it boos\.<i 8'pirit by 
getting overyone iI<ogcthe r, Rock· 
field rc"iden~ C ry Pardue said , 
bUI "they oughllO have somebody 
come by with .orne snow: 
HARK! Kids clamor for Batman toys, Ninja'-Turtles 
On the cQver 
The man behInd tne mask 
IS Bowling Green 'reshman 
Matt ReImer, whO listens 10 
5·year ·old Melinda Stamps 01 
Bowling Gree'l . "The suit gets 
a little hOt and tlChy .- ReImer 
saId, '001 It'S realty lun: See 
YOUNG S-ANTA, Page 7.6 
PhQkl by JQ.n1lO Ad.lmsJHefalcl 
Staff 
DarLi C~rl.r ... features editor 
John Dunham, pholo edltOl 
Fred White, adverl lslng mana· 
ger 
B, CINA KINSLOW 
Toys INlth a Bil tm a n theme arc 
Wh;l most chlldrcn are Bsking 
Santa Claus for this ' hrislm a • . 
acco rdong lO toy s tore employees. 
But Upsy· Dnisy, Bc\.<iy_W \.<iy, 
Holidny B..rb,e, Tecgab'" Mutnnt 
Ninja Turtles and Nintendo tapes 
. and Jysl~ms a re running '8 d OEiC 
Janie ardwell. a Bowling 
Green se nior. was scnrching 
Saturdoy a t Creenwood Mall ror 
lOys with the Batman the me Cor 
htr son A'nd rcw. . 
The item. arc 80 populpr lha t 
. he'. onlv been uble u.. fincL<me 
B:itm3n item tha t he r son wanted 
COl Chns tm os, s he sa id'. 
"I Just came from Roses, Dnd 
they jus t ha ppened lO have a 
Bat mobile: Cardwell .aid . 
"Now I would like lO find one of 
the Balman figurines ." 
J..:>st Tuesday, Toys "R" Us, nl 
3000 'Scot18ville Road, was sold 
cut oC Balmon theme lO)'lI . It 01.0 
received 12 phone calls Cor Bnt-
mnn figure, and othe r Bolmon 
flo\! m. thal d.y, 8aid a slOre 
em ployee. 
Andy )OIanin, on ' 8-year·old 
from Bc,,'ing Creear wl)o was 
we:uing a Balman sweatshirt, 
sa id he ,,!as loo~ing Cer Balmobile 
and Dnt.n)on fib,'Urcs. He was in a 
'lOy slOre in the Mall on Saturday 
"hopping with hi .. mom. Joyce 
Ma rlin . . 
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Andy wa s al80 looking Cor 
arcessories Cor Tecnnge Moitnnt 
Ninja Turtles, which Dre also 
popu lar this Chri stmns seaso n. 
Sho ne John.ten, who was fool · 
Ins around with a fake guitar in a 
Loy slOre at the Mall , .n id he 
wnn18 n Nint ndo ga me fo r 
Christln"" beea""e he likes play. 
ins video snme:s. 
J ohnswn , a 9·yeor·old from 
Ilowling Creen, wo. joined by 
Sheenn, hi. 6-yeor·old s ister . She 
said ah.just wa nlS A ba by doll for 
Chrislmos: 
. Unlike Batm~n theme toys. 
Nint.c ndo games Dnd tJytitc~s 
aren't 88 popular as they we re lal l 
Christmas. . 
"Nintcndo is ki~d oC slow'- said 
Debbie ~toncr. assistant mnnager 
of Playland , a lOy slOre in the 
Moll. "Nothing Nintendo t8 hot 
this season," 
But Nintcndo games werc sell· 
ing well'nl Ka~·· Bce HOQby SI,op 
in the Moll a801 last Tue8day, BAiel 
Lorry McEwen, monnger for 
"_) · Bcc Hobby ' ShuI' nt Creen · 
w,ood Moll. 
Of 15 in 8lOck, DII we re so ld , 
McEwen said . 
Prioos lor lOys with the Batm a n 
theme ra nge C-n'm $4 .99lO $29.99. 
Nintcdo items rnnge from $25 Lo 
$149, ond Tee noge Mutnnt Ninja 
Turtle figure s ran~e from $.iI .99lO 
$lti. 1 
GIVE SOMETHING 
DI·FFERENT 
THIS YE'AR 
A GIFT CERTIFICATE ' 
FROM 
THE BRONZE 
> SHOP 
1112 'Falrvlew Ave. 
181.-6892 
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Blu·e Christmas 
Holidays can be sad 
times for some people 
By TRACY DICE 
oris the season to be jolly, but 
the holidays cn n mnke some ~ 
peopl e recl less tha n joyruL 
Unrulfill ed expectations nre 
cn uscs of holid oy depression. 
accordi nc to Pnt Wilson, who 
"nswcrs the Helpline at tho Lire· 
skill Clinic in Bowling Green, ' 
-The whole world is telling you 
10 he happy, a nd when renl lire i. 
not like that, you get depressed: 
\\'lI son sa id . 
Accordi ng lO the magazine Psy. 
cholOfl,Y Today. Chri. ns i~ " 
syrnbnl ic occnsin which memo-
roo. or a e loriv: • " i' lldhood help 
crclI te ('xpccr ) ... 0' :--5 thal nrc 
hound to be bCiJipoi ntinc. 
" F~"eryone . peets their "'mil y 
to he like Beaver Cleo,·e r'., and 
th~)' usua lly a ren't: Wil son sa id. 
I folid:l), depress ion is very com· 
. mon and enn be serious. - \Ve eet n 
lnt of fO l1 icidc '::l !! ! :! ~ thi s lime of 
yenr: Wilson said . 
People mention maritn~l prob-
I('ms, family dis.haimoryy nnd not , 
h.lVin[! enough money for gil1s' 08 
n '380ns for thefr depression. she 
sn"id. 
Shu ne Koch , a Lo~i.ville 
senior, spi d he's been depressed nt 
Ctlnstma s the pn~ L two yC::\r8 
uc'cnusc- 'he had to s tay in Bowling 
Gr~u. to wnrk . .. It wns no fun 
hccauJ;(· I coulJ only H( horne fo r 
one dny nnd then c(tme back," he 
. aid,iI t cello kin<jlo r lone ly when 
;-(JU (have til st.af down here," 
The ~ommcrciQI IlSpect O"C '-he 
se n son a lso bothers Koch . 
"There's n lot or hype: he said, ' I 
lhillk a 19t or people try lO make a 
dollar on' or it. It 's not your 
trndlti ona l ramily thin g any-
more." 
Memoroes or s ib'llifica nt people 
from B person's p'llst CDn . couse 
fcc!i r:CS of c1~pr""8inn . "aid psy-ch,)I~y' ~rurC8.0r Or. Lynn Clork. 
S teve Osborne, an Evansville 
JU lli or. snid memories of hi s 
b'l'ondpnrcint.s who nrc now dead 
cnuses him lO r<'C1 sud durinC the 
'lolidnY8. "Wo used lO always 
spend Christroo. there, and we 
C;l n't .'lnymorc," he snid . 
Cla rk soid college s tudents can 
be more afTec ted by holiday 
depres.ion ir they have done 
poorl y in I'chooi--<lt>d ho ve to' come 
.oome aod race their parents. 
Symptom s ol dewe .s ion 
include nn excessive need for 
sleep, reeling des pondent and a ' 
Ilcga ti"e view or the ruture, he 
said. 
Wilson said, by no t Igetting 
expee tMinns up ond setting them· 
SC h; C8 . up --for dis appointment, 
I>copie cnn se t over the holiday 
blue)J, S he recommends spend,! ng 
tillle with good rriends nnd pla n-
ning for the holiday linnncinll)'~ 
"You dnn 't have to buy cxpcn· . 
5!\,0 gi~ if)'ou ca'1l'l offord the m,P 
~ . IC s:lld. 
Wilson a lso sni<l anyone reeling 
<! e pr~"scd who wou ld like lO lOlk 
,I ,ould coli tho' I I 'Iplino at 843-
TJ ;'; l.P, 
Food ,can be fanciful 
gift for th,e h~liday 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
. Ir you want lO give a unique gill 
tha t 's ensy to find on~ will be 
apprecioted, this Christmas you 
might consider giving rood, said n 
Wes tern home eeonomics prores· 
sor. 
The vnnety or edible gin.. is 
limitless, occording lO Shirley 
Gibbs, coordinolOr or rood and 
nutrition in the home eConomics 
and romi lx. living deportme nt. 
Very traditional gin.. include 
brend a nd cakes, such o. banana 
and sO\lrdough bread ond Ken· 
tucky whiskey and bourbon 
cakes. Gibbs said. 
"A popular holidoy rood jn this 
region is the old Kentucky. stack 
ca ke; which is mnde of seven or 
eiCht Inyers er ginger bread ond 
dried opples, 'she aoid, Another 
good Chris tmas gill is a yu le log, a 
chocolate c.oke cooked like a jelly 
roll . ' 
For .impler 'gin.., Gibbs sug· 
c.ted sweet al)d spicy nuta, 
c~a'nberry relish. chce.eboll a or 
UIiUI and co,rfees, many or which 
cdo be made with a blender. 
For tho~ don't cook~ there 
arc almoat at many difTereilt 
kinds ' or pre-packaged food gI/U 
a~ailnble at there are original 
r4.'Cipcs. . 
The Peanut 'Shack in Green, 
wood Moll un" ", 0 variety II r 
candy in colorfu l Chris tmas tins , 
including sugor. rree peanut and 
almond clus ters. 
Sc~erol companies orre r gill 
pocknees o( meat.s and cheeses. 
Hickory Forms, which has a booth 
set up in the Moll ofTers edible 
gin.. ,rrom $5 to mO\'e than $35. 
Their produc ... includo .ingl e 
Cheesebolls ami beersticks nnd 
s i mplc-~elobora'tc combinations 
of mea... ond cheese". honey, 
dried rruits, jams ond jellie •. 
Hickory Forms will s hip a (,'; Il 
box onywhere in the United 
States and Cpnado a nd guaran-
te .. that it will be delivenid before 
Ghri'tmos irit',s purchased berore 
Dec. 17. 
Gibbs loid the most populor 
rood gi Il I., or course, the fruit· 
coke, which brings lO mind the 
eternal questien: "What eXllctly 
goes inlO a rruit<:ake?" 
. "Thero· are about as ma ny 
rccipes "" you can Jmngine: slle 
said. -Involving whatever variety 
or ·nut.s ' and candied fruita you 
wan!.-
.' 
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ALL THE RIGHT· SUITS 
And Now Save 
20% to 30% On 
Every S~it. Plus .. , 
r 
'~ A frrc all,wl"Jlher .G:inm'llI Ila): 
with l"Jch suil purchase. 
~ Frl'l' AltrrJtiolls IIO\\', and later. 
~ Sin):lc and duuhlc·hrcasll'd inclullrd, 
~ 56-SO K, S, I.. XL At hll,tic Fi t. also. 
NINO CERR,lf1'l •. LONDON CLUB." Al.LYN ST. GEORGE 
PRI VATE LINE • JONES NEW YORK 
harry levlnson 
• lHE Sl one FOH MEN 5JNCE "JO'~ 
'\ 
t' 
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Weaves; wigs-highlight holiday hair styles 
By ANY __ LOCKERT lYo O to th ree hOU01 a n d cus tomers 
a rc " lIow{·d LO rhfln~ he twccn 
WOm<'ll \II ho wnn l n cren ll \'e peml (\d l i r l'ol l rlll s ht halT Th(' cos t 
:mu Ol anage·able cha nce of hcu r " f lh{' h :U T W(' i\ \ 'C 1." $J 9 ti l $59, 
Baubles, bangles a~d beads; Oh, my 
"l)1{. fi.)r lh(' hulldays a re Inves t d"lM'nu IlIg (Ill l h(' It,,,l,. .. h nf lhl' 
~tf'lg m hUl r \\(·I), \·(·s. WI~ u nd o lht'T h:IIT. plu .... a n .Hhht JnII .11 $ lO I)(IT 
hair PI C'CCS. styh s ls ny. ...('(' tllll) uf ha ir 
Cnrol Bentley. owner trhd h :u r W(.' ~I\, {.d h:lIT ( ;111 ht· \\' ;\shcd 
s l)lis l Creati ve Cullers on JU3t like t he na t ur.d t hlflJ! . lJe nt· 
Mngn In A\·e nue. 8aid wigs nnd Ic)' ~rll d . It can a I .... , h .. • d)f'd tn 
ha. pleccs look morf' na lum l ml'C t l hf' ..... clt rt· r ·~ la~t .. · 
~---'-tl. a n they used .to. Ikn ll~y ~;lI d ) IIU ea n kt.'t' p the 
"'' '' igs we re one<' ~(' l In a ·s tyle. ....,, :\\'c on ind t..'f1 ll1u.ly . bUl It 
but now they ca n b.- wa s hed. Id be II d d l.<t" h ld s hou ' t, ~h l<'" orl , 've ry r(Jur to 
ro e a n , s ty. t • S e sa . e ig ht WU . k .i . 
A1thoue H wIC. h nv. 'mproved 
. drn mat ic3l1y, Bcntl~y sa id ha,v-TI:.u r pwces nnd WIg'S fi fe also 
wcaving. wh ich wa~ once ('xclu· ~lOd for the h :llr. aC'cordlng to 
stVe to movl(~ 8t...,n , IS mu(, h more Gre tche n Ca mpbe ll , n h:l1r tt tylJs t 
pupul or. 0 a t Ch,c W'gs in C r<;enwood Moll 
"Ila ir weave. enable g irl . that on &ot lSville Ilnad. 
Jus t wont their ha ir long for "Ih,ir weaveR and WlgH allow 
l p<'Cinl oc::ca.ss tons to eet It immc- th e hair to grow longe r and 
d, a td y ins teod o r w. ltlng ror th icker beenu"" ,t .. no t pulk.<t 
theirs to growovt: shcs:ud , ·/\ lot and lugg :td as much: she said . 
of blrl" a lso get long hair bc<a~ · Out If aonc inrorrec tly. n weave 
lhe lr ma le friends like long hai r cou ld ca use brca kace ." 
and It tum~ them on." ~1onlque Taylor, a Louisville 
I-hur pi('Ce9. ""'('fives. and wigs !o-ophumore, said she once had ha.ir 
a re ve ry Simila r 1O nn turnl h'alr. extJm s lOns and wns sntl @- fil'd with 
-rhey hn,'c the bOdy a nd s hine of Ihc m. 
na tu ra l ha ir. a nd they are thick(· r "We aves n r(' good becausc 
nnd lonser,- s he added . Wea vciI l.'v~ ryone IS no t fortunat.c cnough 
nre usua lly made rrom Korea n to bave b'OOd ha ir and so n hnlr 
ha ir. w~:1\'e givcs th('m inst..,nt long 
t he wcavlOg process i. done by ha ir." she . aid . • [ a lso like the 
tak inG Korc~ n hm ..... nod braiding wea ve beca use you don't. h ave to 
it to ..,clion. of the person'. reol worry a bout gcUine up nnd blow· 
hai r . The ' procc~~ usually takes drYInC or curl ing your hair: 
By ~ARLA TURNER 
. AlI lh.l t ~hl tcrs IS t.:o ld -- or a t 
I ('a~ l IIl c ln llic whe n It comcs to 
;1 n_' ~:--un (!:.. th is C hn s lmlls .se n.· 
~on . 
Hauhlrs , ha nc les a nd bends 
ha ve l.l kc- n o\'crG f"C(: nwood Mall 
on" s h im mery dis pl oy orChri . t· 
mas cheer. Lnrge. cumbersome 
s tra nd . o r· pe arl . nnd gold 
t h.nn· llnks adom mnnnequins' 
wa is ts a nd neck .. . 
Go ld ,i e we lry and met-,lIic 
sca rves or lending [h'; pack of 
h"bliduy ncc(lSsoricH for women 
who wont to be the belle or the 
Chri. Lma" boll . 
""Accesso ries ct)nngc the I~k 
or on outfit: soid ~"torie Crews . 
nn employee a t Embry'8 .'\u:cnls 
in the M, II on & .. tt..villc !lo.~ . 
"'The)' cnn dress it up or down." 
Thoug h the Slllre hog only 
oc'Cn open for n fuw months , 
Lmsiness is bris k , C re w8 said . 
"Chris tma:) is the bic:r;:cst sed-
son for l'It.ceu;ories, · s he said . 
"Th,·y udd that speci ol !!Orne-
thine: 
Michelle Williams , a Jefferson · 
town fres hm an. has hnd hair 
extens ions s ince May of this yenr 
to protect her na tural hair nnd 
Casual Comer' " the 01 11 11 is 
rocus ing on rhinestot. S , c rys LaI. 
nnd t.he "gold coin 1001< or Chonel. 
J one t 'Frccmun , CMunl Co r-
ncr ma nage r. considcn·tho hali · 
dny" rush ror gold, nosh and colo r 
in nccessories , "" 8ensona l nUi · 
tude," s he s aid . ' It'. Jus t the 
fini s hing touch . An oulfit just 
docs n't look rieht without the 
rieht necklacc nnd enrrinc. : · 
&uric of those ea rrings arc 
ndua lly 8m'nll Chris tmos t ree 
bull s ..., d miniatu re pock"ge. 
with rcd nnd green bow •. nut 
fa.shi?n cQm;cious wome n wor/t 
, be honCine rope. or s hiny car· 
la nd nrou nd their neck • . 
Instend, they're buying meta llic 
..-arv"" nnd . oshc. this yeo r. 
"McLallic8 orc ~r holid oy. : 
Cro"Y8 said . 
Clothes nnd jewelry nren't the 
only nccessorics decking the 
mall~ Makcup i. ' a lso be ing 
8COOped up by "" vvy s hopper. , 
Merl Norman . n s ture known 
for it's mnkl'Ovcrs. is finding that 
poople don 't hovc ,time ui become 
beautirul in LI.e store. but they 
because it's eas ier to mnintpin . 
s"c olso snid thot nnyoup. that 
wnnts a WClIve s hould get it. 
" I think if someone chooses Lo 
buy it to Cn. 
~hcX wont color n nd n('w 
makeup . but they don't wa ntlhe 
';; okcovcr ,'" Hn id cl wncr Pnm 
J ord a n. Ins te. d , s hoppe rs nrc 
, h nstily ~uyinc "brighte r colo,." 
hcc'nuse "mos t of the parties nrc 
coming up." 
Men nrc ~oing to be n t thos e 
pnrtics .... too. They can dru8s to 
kill ir they in"es t ill the lI os hy 
gnld. nnd diam ond tic lac ks 
availnble ot the 'mall. 
A whim s icnl , holidny find ror 
me n i. brick rcd ties with San!.1 . 
Fros ty nnd Chris tma s trees 
painwd 011 them . Really bra,'c 
guys con wear musical boxer 
s horts with SonLa in a pink 
Cadillac. The s horts evcn ploy 
"Jincle Bells: with the help ornn 
e lectronic; device sewn into UWrtl 
l\ cccssoric8 secm to be the 
eAs ics t , mos t fun bolO. to glve to 
yourse lr and othe rs this Chns t · 
Inns, Frccmnn said . Thcy'rl.' Mlhc 
b 'Sl n~' !'I ilc gin you ca ll [,'l \'c 
nwny 
hn\'c whatever t.h~y want III the ir 
ha ir ilnd itcnhilllccs their a ppcn r-
nnee nnd they cail afford it, they 
fot hou ld do it;"' s he snid .. 
Cloth or Paper - Whether used on this campus or not. 
We bur all titles haym~ resale market value! 
BEST PRICES,PAID DUR.{NG FINALS WEEK! 
j'- Mon~, Dec~ 11 Ylblir.,Dee 14 
BUY BACK HOURS 8 AM. - 4:45 P.M. 
Fri.,.Dec. 15 BUY BACK HOURS 8 AM . .; 4:30 P.M. 
Colkge Heights BOO"fwre 
. Oou,ning UniveniJy Ceruer . 
'Bowlillg-Green, Ky, "12 /0/ 
/ 
Don't forget to bring 
your student I.D, 
I 
I 
/ 
/ 
A. campus flayor 
Have yours~lf a WestelTI Christmas 
Dy ANYA LOCKERT 
If you arc having lrouble lind · 
11l1; Chris tmas bargoins to fit your 
1Judccl. c.nrnpus s tore! moy hnve 
~ hc perfect solution . 
'n,e College Heighla Oooks tare 
ill the university center Bella 
. evcrything from souve nir .cups 
with the Weslern logo. s tarting n't 
Sl. to walnut desk nccessories. 
which mnge fro'; ' $17 lo $60 .. 
Buddy Childress. bookstore 
dITccwr, said the mos t populor 
Items nrc the sweat Buils nnd 
Wcswrn shirts, which sell for $10 r $40. Lie 0lso.8aid that all ilems ,,' ith the school logo on lhem sell , well. 
In addi tion the book. tore olTers I :1 wide: vtuictyofChris lmoswrds, plus h toys and other novelty 
, item •. Childre .. 801d,the 1b>Q>. 
~d l well for Itno reason . 
"This is the only place in town 
wh ' re you enn -eel a lot of items 
wi th the school i"s it.'llia on the m," 
ht, ~:Iid . 
F." those with a " )\IeeL tooth. 
the uni\·~.rsity center candy s tore 
olfrrs qVitc ·;) selection. 
Jim K~II.v . on mpl.oYct! at the 
c;muy s tore, sa'j"d i+ orr9rB n combi· 
n"'tion o( chocolatc Snnta • • candy 
uc.l I,F, P"Pf"'nnin', rnndy· cnnp" 
" 
" This is the only 
place in town where 
you can get a lot of 
items with the school 
insignia on them. 
" Buddy Childress 
appenl. lIut a I" t ofprople say they 
"':lil t something from Kentucky to 
b"h 'c tn no re la tive or rriend tha l 
IiV{,K III Kentucky, nnd we h a ve 
those type. of thing.: Ingling ' 
S:1ici . 
Th e Dow ling Gree n sen ior !:laid 
Ih(' shop's best sellc rs nre tooling 
racks , u !M! ci for cooli ng oreads llnd 
postries, for $3.98 to $12 .98; 
Kentucky th row tue" for $35 ; 
hllndmn.de potpourri a lld ccromie 
Chris tmas orna ments , for $1 00 
525; nfc lo ons, for $20 lo $40; 
Kentucky· mod e sturred black 
",ul peanut butler nnd chocola te · sheep, for $14 .98 to $35; rind 
Io andm ade R~gedy Ann nnd 
Snnllls. These treats c08t bclween And)' doll s, foi'-$25 each. 
10 ond 10 cents. Kell y said the 
, lnre a lso ..,lI s WKU hats, souve- The !lift shop also se lls hand 
nir cups, plus h loys, ochool bu t.- puppets. nnpkill~irls. s turred ani · 
tons, and othe r item.' with the mol. by Dakin , ~ri.tmn. wrap-
srh{)(i l insigni a . pine pn~j,' hrindmnde nprons, . 
Un like the condy swre. The wooden folklore toys. Chris tmas 
Kentucky Mu.rIJm Gill Shop .., lIs ha ne inc Rlockin b';" and tohacro' 
everything fr.om ca rd holdel'll a t reef •. TIo."" iloms 8ell for 85 cents 
57.50 to ba&kcts made by Kenluc· t .. $60. 
ki an. for up 00 $75 . A.  a sal ule to the mllscum 's 
llnll y Ing lin~, a gifl Hhop 50 th a nni ver sn r y , Prin ce". 
employee, said tHe mus.curn trie. l lca thcr .carfR wilh ~rhc . Ken· 
lO ge t most- of the it.cms from ': lucky Museum" written on them 
Kenlucky, bul tloal's not OIWllY. have bccn reproduced from a 
possible. quilt on the third f1 oor~f the 
"'.Uccnusc the items orc hnnd· muse um a nd nrc beine 801<1 for 
mnde and "'ique. that'. "maJor $ 1 ~ . !l8. 
Trendy toys for th~. hip at heart 
) 
By JA .. e -LAWSON . 
Wide-eyed child ren pen:hed on 
San ta's lop wish for toys, b'ut what 
con rollcgc students ask for now 
lha tthey're too big for Barbie and 
Teena!,,,, Mut.,nl Ninja Turtles? 
Anything. from the weird lo the 
wllnderful. can bc round in local 
s torcs. 
' We're selling ton • . of enl •• 
dOTS: so id ' Usa 'Cummings at 
Wolden book. in Greenwood Mnll. 
Ca lendar>< featuring everything 
from bikini ·clod women to Coor· 
si~ O'Keefe paintings are giRs 00 
look at all yeor. 
!look. about rock s tars ore 
popu lar too, Cummings said . 
"n olling Slone - The Photo· 
I':'ol'hs" i. pocked full of photos 
from the music magazine. It a lso 
has a snazzy picture of Tina 
Turner on the (ronL For $50: YQu 
cnn put it on your c.offee tnblc to 
Impress your friends . 
I~.u, Bring ~ Friend 
Buy 1 get one FREE 
. Shampoo/CuVSlyle 
or 15%011 
any kind 01 serv)ce 
TALK OF THE TOWN 
Plaza Shopping Center 
9a.m.-9p.m. 
842-8807 
Oooks about vintage groups 
s uch as the Bealles. the Doors and 
Lcd Zeppelin nrc also lre i,dy. "" id 
Cummings .. 
For n nove l gi ll. check oUl Sonic 
Rocke".. plas tic blue·haired doll . 
that sway to music while holding 
tige r·slriped guitars. . 
If the bench is more YUBT ~cc n(' , 
check oUlthe compeling Dancing 
Pa lm Tree •. Both can be r.,un/l ut 
Spence r GiRs in the ma ll.for n~ut 
$20. 
"Anyth ing n('On" is also hot th'is 
Chris tm as , snid Darlene Vincent, 
mnmlscT at Spencer Girls: 
If the phone ring •. in the middle 
of th'c night you won't have n ny. 
tmubl e reaching for Roxa nne _. 
The European Desicned Telc· 
phone - in ncon bluc Cl nd pink . 
It~. not fur pe nny pinche rs. 
thouCh. Spcncer carries' it for 
$169.99. But u cheaper version . 
the trimline Rhond a Ne<?n Tel", 
ph·one. is avoil nble for $129.99 in 
aqua nnd lavende r. 
Another trendy pholle is Glow 
Ta lk. which liChts up when it 
rings . S pc nc(' r cn rric~ it ro r 
$59.99. 
Another unique gin is Sea, 
S I/:ht nnd Sou nd for S8!1.99. It'. :0 
clea r uhlong box wh ic h Cfl nLa ins :t 
bluc s ubst...1 ncc tha t rnirnicks the 
waves orthc ocenn when if's tirlcd . 
For mus ic ' lo\'cN, a ;ltho logy 
boxC's th at con tn in n il or Ol mU Ri · 
ci{l rl's SO Jl Cf> arc popular thiN 
Chris tma s, !:I+lid Glenda \ \41l.'c t at 
Mus icland in thc' mull. Huck,·n. 
,,~ch n" Eric ClapLo'n , 'n od Slew. 
.arl . Dav id Bow ie li nd the Hollin!; 
Stone's nil have co llections tha t 
come in cassette. compact discs or 
albums. . 
Cii SS Uc s in,; les , a mmlrrn 
rorm ofthc 45 rpm record . nrf' a lso 
popular slockin,; ~turrc r~ thi S 
yea r. \Vhccl s:lid . Must fl rc lInd(' r 
$3. 
[;
. garment district . 
. ·Your FOOt.QrY Connection" 
Sweeter Sale . 
. Reg. 19.99 - 39.99 . 
f::JQY:J. 6, EfJ - 29.99. \ 
. N~w Hours 
Mon, . Sot. 
.9:30 - 5:30 
Downlown,on Ihe Square ' 
Next 10 Dolia Bros. Shoes 
. ., wt:ars your beef? vye ~ant to know. ~ 
Wnte a letter to the edItor. ~ 
. . 
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And for th~t special 
spitz on your· list; . . '. 
By ANOtE JONES pureed ra.whide with carob (0 
'substance similar to chocolnte). 
'. The qUC8lio~ used to bc. "How arc $4 .99 a bog . . 
much Is tha t doggy in lho Anl\ther doggy tTC4~ is Her-
window?' • chow·s. n ta,k1Hl1T of l/le Her· 
'n,ese days. however. "How '. sl-c:y'.schoco(ate bor. ller<hew·. 
much is that doggy bonc in the are rawhide .sticks .aloo mode 
window?- may bo morc In tuno with carob. A pock age Qf six Is 
wit h the times. ' . . . ~1.99. . 
Acco rding to Barbarn Moore. \ The ncwest loy for cots ia lhe 
owner a nd manager of Pelland Ice Punch fOl$3.99. It'o's rubber 
In Greenwood Moll. pels aren'l . and foam 100 cream cone. With a 
. ns popula r for holiday gin. as push of.the buttoJl you can send 
they used to boo But pet acces80- the iOO'CreJlm;'<8tri ng.attached} 
ri are a booming bualncss. nying aCT088 the room - and 
M&re oaid pel ownors buy your cal with It. 
trcals and toyo to include thei r" ."You enn ail in yoW' recliner 
doge and cots In the.famlly' gil\.- and never hayc to gel up to play 
opening, with your cat,' Moore aaid . . 
Moore aaid $2 will buy a dog Tlietraditional.tulTedmouse 
Choo-Hooveo. the newest iwm or ·.ponge boll ia alwaya a hit, 
on thd market. .he anid. and thoro are alock· 
The Choo-HoovC8 are adu: Ings and aqueeze to)'ll for both 
ally ho"'f' hoovC8 for dogs lo . dogs and Cl\.I.8 at yarylng prices. 
chew Q.I a IOUrce ofcnIclum and Picture this: Tho olockings 
prolein. hong from tho mantle, onc for 
Wont to teach your dog each membor of the family -
lric,ks? Moorc said Bruno Drops Father, . Mothe.r. Sally. 
are \good for training. Timmy .. . and SpoL . 
The drops • . which look . like After all. aa Mooro said. 'pets 
choco late ' but . a're mode of . i)ccd C.hri.tm .... too." 
~ 
'-.-. -;-
:"'".,.. ~~==:rar;;klI __________ ......u 
. ' 
y 
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PhoIoo"Y 
Nancy Keyser. a volunteer for 'the KentUCky. Museum's hOliday program. e njoys :\ quiet Inoment before a 
group of childrcn I!rrive to hear , her traditional stories. YC$terda·y. . . 
(Above) Second.grad· 
ers Brooke' seckner 
I" and Heidi Salsman, 
) both 7. listen anen-
, lively to Christmas 
\ tales from 100 years 
, ago. (Right) Meyers 
d~ays an antique 
China doll called a 
Frozen . 
named after a 
gill who died Irom 
,wearing a coat in the 
'cold , ' 
Christmas 
. of the past 
.comes alive 
at museum 
.... ,..k:t l _lI" report 
More th,n 4.\>00 first· through 
fourth ·C"',de ... will 'be told to close 
theireyes and drin back in time to 
, Christm as more than 100 yen", 
,go at the Kentucky Museum 's 
h ,Iiday proC"',m. 
Durine the next two weeks. 
\·olunWc ... for tlie / ourth annlla! 
"Th., Am e ric nn Traditional 
Chris~m'B Program" will guide 
. children from nine surrounding 
oounties through the Victorian 
, Cnllery'B 1860'. oetting with the . 
fresh evergreen smell of a Christ· 
'mlLO,tree and sighta of traditional 
toYI nnd Chri'tmne cnrd., 
, Othe .... like N a';cy Keyser, will 
tdl ,torie. about .Ieigh ride. and 
o.<!· ,n.hloncd Chri,tmas fcativi · 
tici. 
. Taken aWlly from the modem 
m,teriali.iic trnditions of spend· 
inc -4>. Chri.tm .. aUlOn in 
, "",I,ls. · the - yo 1Il!'ste ... ' will be . 
r<!mindcd of lime. wherl. Christ· 
mo. tree. could be decot'ated by 
stringing popcorn and making 
. paper decorations, 
They will allO learn the origin. 
of"T·,'" the'Nieht ilcfore Chris t· 
mns.~·, ~.~ h.our.ldng program will 
il)Clude no anim:'ted film telline 
~w the Il.c?ry · \~n8 written . 
, Show. are held at 9 and 111l.m, 
and 1 p.m. wday through Fridny i. and nt the lOme Ume, Dee. II 
throul:h 15, 
....;...---'-----'----"---~----- ---
Tburs(f(ly, Decembe( 7, 1989 
Is the LAST DAY for students to cash 
persona l checks ot the ticket w indow at 
Downing Univ~rsity Center.' 
Friday, De'cember.8: 1989 
is the LAST DAY' for students to cash 
, ii,?ersonal checks in the cashier's office. 
' .. THEAkMy HAS THE FIERCEST 
HELICOPTER 1M THE WORLD ••• 
It can Sec in'the daA And atUd< with-
out being seen. It can stnlce ~ Ijghtning. 
It's<fast, smart and mean. 
But the AH-64 Apache ~r 
doesn't fly by itsell It needllllained avia· 
, loB capable d handling iu """,some 
technology. 
Wounnt Officer Flight Tr.lining takes 
ability. dedication and coouniar,t ..
"" intensive 4O-~k lraining prog 
designed to W<e the very b6t and 
make them pilots. 
H)W """". high school diploma. preferably t\OoO years d ooIJe8<' and 
can oompIete Basic Training. we just might ha"" • flight suit your size. 
10 find Out if you qualify foe Wounnt Offur flight 1'r.Iining. ~ 
'-.jIDur local Army Recruiter todoy or?!II-8QO.727-1516 fordeUils. 
SFC Charles Wallace 
782-2769 
••• AND WE WAMTTOTEACH YOU 
HOW TO FLY 11 
. " 
Christmas Dollars 
The Place For St udents 
to Christmas Shop 
V Check It Out • 
New Items Available 
-Sterl ing Silver Jewelry 
-1 4K Gold Vermile Jewelry 
-Frog Purses 
Seiko, Sony, Zenith , 
Texas Instruments, Sharp, 
Panasonic and More l . 
at 
THIS, THAT & ' 
THE OTHER 
DISCOUNT OUTf ET 
2315 Nashvllle Road 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
78 1-1 2 14 
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m .. 6 p .m. 
. Sun. Noon - 5 p.m . 
. ~ 
/ 
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'Ar,my'sangeis 'bring salva~ion to ~eedy children 
By s. KAYE SUMMERS 
As Leisa Cowjes rounded the 
Christmas troo of a ngels, gold 
ribbon and white lighll, she took 
an ornament off - rather than 
putting it on. . 
Out of a crowd of weekend 
shopper. at Creenwood Moll, 
Cowles, a Bowling Creen resi· 
dent, ~hosc an a ngel from the 
Salvation Army. Angel Tree. 
The ange ls Ii.t ch ildre n of 
needy familie •. who are us ually 
"ge 12 and younge r. The sex and 
age of t he children aro lilted, ao 
well as the clothes and shoo oile., 
said &lndy Rea80ner, Becretary of 
the Salvalion Army at 40 1 West 
Main SI. 
People who pick- angel. don't 
have to buy dothe. or shoes, but 
that information was liilled 
beca u se many people request 
their sius, Reasoner said. Cin" 
can be returned to the Service 
.Stop, a station in the moll, for free 
gi n wrapping. The Service Stop 
keeps the Sin" for the Salvo tion 
Army to pick up. 
Young Santa listens 
to hopes and dreams 
~'n millea can lill out appllcn· 
Uons to ' have their children's 
nnmes placed on a ngels or bo 
rcco mm ended, Reasone r said. 
~'108t n rc on n fixed income, nro 
laid off or nrc on welrare, s he 
ndded. ' . 
As she s tudied the ongels, 
Cowles' emotions collecwd In her 
eyes, "I just hove n .sen. henrt for 
the children: s he soid . 
Cowlc:l! chose nn nngellis linl! 0 
nine·yenr-old girl. The home of 
the {jirl nnd he r mOlh~ r , l"I si nGle 
parent on Aid to Families with 
Depende~t Children program, The AnK"1 Tree). a natiqpwiue 
wns recently deotroyed by liro. prO(,'Tnm, but It's up to the Salva· 
"I hnve a little girl , 'and it's sad ti on Army's local chnpter to 
to see that 80me kids don't get establish one, Rea80ner Baid . 
nnything at ~II: Cowlcs .nld. Michellq Payne bought a pand a 
She said ahe nl80 chose the bea r for he r angel, a one·year·old 
angel ahe could offord . So fnr, girl, because she soid she felt 
Cowles hos got a food bosket, 0 sorry for the poo r. The Gln s!.>ow 
Borbie doll nnd clothes, a pai nt- resident said .he chose 0 b~r1 
by·the·numbers kit, n jogging because theyre "easier to buy for 
Buit, hi gh·top wnni . shoes ond 0 I than boys: 
winwr cool. ~ - . "I fclt " 'nll y good "ncr pur· 
'n,e coat wos he r 100yea r·old .chnslng the ben r: she snid . "I 'm 
dought.cr'H olld wos still in "rcol doi ng some thing for someone c l&e 
good shapc ." she s'iii~ . thot doesn 't have anything else: 
Shop Early For That Special Guy 
By LAURA HOWARD A line of children waitinew scc on your Christmas List 
Reim e r extends nbout 100 feet ... -----------...;,----------.... ,...---------------t Since the ChristmAS senson 
beean two weeks aeo. Mall 
Reimer sa id he has ha d about 
5,000 .Childre;;-"'it on his lap. 
Some pull on h i. fuke beard, 
some cry lJ nd jus t stB~c nt him . 
Bu., mostly, they wll him wh~t· 
they wont for CI.ris tmas. 
ThiS year Heimer i/:i S :mt..a 
Claus lO some of lhose- who visit 
Greenwood ' Mall on &otll"illo' 
i!nad. 
' ''The suit gels a httle hot and 
iWly, but it's really fun:. Reimer, 
n .Bowling Green freshman: soid 
whi le rcm0v.ine the pants of to c 
red nnd white cos tum e that id"cn· 
lifieA him DS. s: ntn . 
Mall p~rsonnol ~p proac h ed 
hlFf about playing -the part one 
<lny while he wn.9 working his 
rerlar job at Sears, I-Ie snid hi . 
ex - riences Wili1 his young nieces 
on neph~ws provided a perfcet 
background for the pos ition. 
"I don't get tired of having the 
little kid . e1imbon me," he said."I , 
a lwaYd cfl lcrt.ai n some orlhe little 
ones in my fnmily when they come 
dlow n. Plus I 've worked with SOf1le 
of the kids in my mom's e1osse. 
""fore: His ",other tenches sec· 
ond grade at Rocklield Elem'en· 
lOry School. ' 
"But someone did set n kid on 
Inc the other day that was a little 
damp:, he said with a grimnce. 
'11,:11 was,,'t the sweewst thine in 
the world: 
down the thoroughfnre at the 
mall, ending at the staee bes ide 
the clock IIdj"c.nt to the Food 
Court. Afl.cr thcy viSit him , nH:tny 
sitn round th cdgcof th!'st..'1Gc hc 
s its on nnd wntch him . 
Most of the -children who come 
to sec him .thi s yenr have Chri s t· 
mas drea ms they expect Suntlt to 
f,\lIill. he said . Oth"rs nrc the re 
only Q<><-n use their pare nU! wnnt 
th em to have t iie traditionnl 
picture tnken with Santa. 
"The Rids renlly behave and nct 
nice: he sa id . "Mos t of them s till 
believe in Santn and arc glad to· 
~ me. But th~rc W,llS this one 
older kid who kept tryi ne to d", 
beard me Qccnuse he kriew I 
Wilsn't reai. He ke pt coming 
back: 
The other four "SolltaS" who 
arc work inc nl the mall this yea r 
aTe c1os<lr to the age most people 
would expect Sonto to be, unlike 
the IS·yeM·old Reimer. On'o is 34. 
a nd the o thers nrc in thei r 50s und 
60., he sa id . 
He imet' sa id he hopes having 
this job that nUnws him .to work . 
with peoVle will help h im decide 
on :l career nnd:givc him n unique 
jllb experience .. He mentioned n 
co reer in public: relntions rlS n 
possiblity. 
"I've learned to deal morc with 
littie chi ldren aod hnve a lot of 
patience: he 'said . "A lot of patio 
coce.-
Budget time and money 
By TRAVIS GREEN go, thus saving time." 
"Shopp-ine ~cks nnd even 
Christmns is the trnditional ' months ahead of time is very 
time to experience the joy of ecohomical (too): she sold. 
giving. However, spending too ~tting alimlt'18 another mojor 
much on gin" or poor money key io f1lonnging money, Rnsdall 
management can tum. the. holi · sai d. "The' c~nrer the .gool, th~ 
days into a nightmare. . less like ly yoU'aTC..J-O Co over .t. 
- Joyce Resdall , a home econom· S hopping ot hou rs when .tores 
Ics professor, .oid the lirst key to aren't busy is a positive thing, too, 
budgeting money Is time. Rasdoll soid, because the re isn' t · 
Shoppers in a hurry tend to ns much of a hurry to get the gi"" 
spend more money because they ond get out. . 
don't look for the borgains, . he "The best times would be soon 
oaid . ancr the store opens orduriniftl\e 
So, "take time out , to look at eveni ng meol hOUT - nround six 
sales brochures in newBp0Pera o'clock." 
and tabloide to see what's on Bale; - Credit cords ore okay, Roodo ll 
Rnsdallsllid, "It will not o(lly save soi d, butshop'pers should pay the 
you money, but you con pick out bill promptly to ovoid high inwr· 
what you want to buy before you ' _ est rate,s . 
) Introducing the two newest members 
of the Golden-Farley Sportswear Family 
/ British ' Kh.aki & Bench 
JOin 
Ruff Hewn 
_
"-::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiliiiiiii;;;;::,...,. to make up the most fashionable 
Sportswe~r family around. 
·"For Years:.. The Look of Distinction." 
BOWLING, GREEN· GLASG·OW . 
'\ 
I 
._, ., 
\' 
'.;.:;::.::;~----
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Gifts from' discount 'stores please, penny 'pincl;ters 
. ' . . . . 
8y TRAVlS GREEN owner. 
• It's co iled gold venn lie," Doyel ' 
During the Christmos """son , . old. ' It's .terling si lve r dipped 
some I tudenll may be .1n panic , three lime. in l4 -kornt gold and a 
whcn1"oced with a growing gin list bonding. It look. JUl t like 14-
and a s hrinking amount. of cllJ!h. knrat1lOld'Jew rlyat a tenth oflhe 
But · for the I mart . hopper. price," 
various ' diKount atAlres nmund Doyel 8aid the individual P.rice. 
Bowling Green olTer gin. tha t are for the Jewclry depend on the 
both proctical'and ea,"om ic~1. length , width and weight. Pricc. 
Th,., Thnt and the Other, 8 ra nge from $29 tAl $100. 
d,scount stAlre at 165 Campbell Ste reos and exe rcise eq uip-
L.1r1e, ofTen a d""" l ub. titulo tAl ment co n oleo be bought a t d ls-
exrcnslvP gold . jewelry found CClun t pncu, Doyel .aid . 
el""where, said Roger Doyel, tho 'You con find exe",lso equip. 
mont here for $60 to $65 tha t 
would nonnally cost YOIl a few 
hundr d doll ars a t the moll: 
Doyel sai d. 
Clothe. nrc nlso another trn~i ­
lionol ein that con be found for 
relativoly chenp prices. 
Wol-Mort, neqr .reenwood 
Moll on Scottsville Rood, olTers a 
var iety of .tyles" design. and 
colors in 8wentcrs rnnging from 
S16 tAl $19. -
FI.""c wco r, 01 00 found n t \Ya l-
Mort, is 0 gin that does n't toke 
much out of the pocket book ot 
$5.50 onch for women'o items and 
$6,38 eoch for m n'. Items, Both 
nrc available in a rainbow of 
""lars. 
Poyle _ ' S boe Source in the 
Grccnwbod M81IlIlITe .... Chris tmas 
gins th"t fit In tAl" Iimited 'Christ-
mas budlieL • 
"We have 80me We8tern s tyle 
boots that h-ave becn selline really 
well: said Ronnie Tidwell, AtAl~ 
manacer_ "They ore full -Icncth 
women' .. boots for $9,99." 
Tidwell said t.he So.boCO style in 
meots shoes is also all inexpcnsiv~ 
gin a t $10.99. 11 pair. 
.Dollor Ge neral StAlre olTers 
gilia of candy, nowers, plants and 
hou8ehold items for price8 from $2 
tAl $5: 
Ifnone ofthoBC gifl.a fits tho bi!l, 
Big Lots, at the Bowling Green 
Moll i. always on alt.ernative. 
"Everything in our ltAlre is on 
sale," said Li, Conway, a worke r 
ot Dig Lots, "';No getevorything we 
sell throueh buying out other 
stAl re. thnt are bankrupt or going 
out of busincss.· 
Specia'l Savings- On 
Holiday Gift Ideas .' 
for Juniors ~ Young Men 
Juniors 
$13.99 
M~lt i-Bu.tton S.w(!alers 
Reg_ $18 - $19.99 
Ra~ie·Cotton Swea ters by 
Gera rd Works in 10 and 24 
bullon styling, choose navy, 
red, black, white, & more; 5- 1· L 
$19.99 I 
_/" 
' l'>aJ.metto Loafers® Pants 
Reg, $24.99 
Cotton twill pa nts, pleated ahd 
belted, com' in a variety of ' 
<;:010rs;_ 3·13 
$17:99 
3-Bulton Mock Neck Sweaters 
Reg_ 24 
Great -looking acrylic sweaters 
from Erika come in black, red, 
" navy & more; S- M-L ' ,l-~ ____________________ ~ 
2.99 
Gerard Work Cable Swe,aters 
R~g- $28 
Acrylic Sweaters come in- the 
richest of colors including: 
fuschia , T d, navy, hunter &J 
more. Choose cr~t'neck or 
tvr:tleneck styling; S-M-L 
$15.98 
Fast Boulevard® Polo Sweaters 
Reg. 524 
100%, Cotton Sweaters are 
GVersize 'for great comfort & 
versatility. Choose red, navy, 
cream, and many more; S-tv.\-L 
. 'C A 
P-------------~ Young Men 
25 % .OFF 
All Lea ther jackets 
R eg. $150 - $31Q 
. Various s tyles by C 1I1<il, 
Geronimo®, Philip Monet® 
and others. S-M-L-XL . 
and 38-!l6 
$19.99. 
13uglc Boy ® Pants and J 
Reg. $24-$42 
Choose from a wide varie ty of 
!=olors and styles of all co tton 
p.ants and jeans. 28-36W 
$24.99 
Michael Gerard® Fancy ~W'ea t ers 
Reg,534 
100% Acrylic Swea ter in assorted 
patterns and colors . S-M-L-XL 
$1-9.99 
'Check Point'® Fancy Sweaters 
Reg, 528 . 
,A great looking sweater at a 
low price. Select from our 
wide variety of patterns in 
this. a ll acrylic sweater. 
5-M-L-XL 
$24.99 
Levis® Wh itewash 50~ Jeans 
Reg, 534,99 . 
100'70 Cotton, Regular fit 
straigh t leg. Avai lable . 
in Darkwash and Whi tewash . 
28- 32 
f 
/ 
